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12 days of christmas lyrics muppets

During the holiday season, the twelve Christmas Days are heard everywhere from shopping malls to TELEVISION advertisements to ecclesiastical functions. Everywhere you can hear about Two Turtel pigeons, Seven Swans-a-Swimming and Eleven Pipers Piping. But what does any of this mean? What does a song about pigeons, chickens and geese have to do with Christmas?
Carol has its roots in 18th-century England, as a mind-and-loss game sung by British children. In the game, players should remember all the previous verses and add a new verse at the end. Those unable to remember a verse paid a forfeiture, in the form of a kiss or a piece of candy to the others. Advertising A theory, however, connects carol to the era when Catholicism was
banned in England, from 1558 and 1829. Carol, it is said, was a catechism song for Catholics to learn the reasons of their faith as they could not openly practice in Anglican society [source: Snopes.com]. While many still have the idea of a coded hymn to be true, there is no material evidence that this was the case, nor is there any evidence that the verses contain anything uniquely
Catholic. Here are verses of the song, along with their supposed symbolism [source: BBC.com]: A Partridge in a Pear Tree - Jesus ChristTwo Turtle Dor - The Old and New TestamentThre French Hens - The Three Virtues of Faith, Hope and Charity Calling/Collie Birds - Four Gospels, Matthew, Mark, Luke and JohnFive Golden Rings - First five books of the Old Testament Six
Geese-a-A-Laying - Six Days of Creation Before God's Rest on the Seventh DaySeven Swans-a-Swimming - Seven Gifts of Holy Spirit Maids-a-Milking - Eight BeatitudesNine Ladies Dancing - Nine Fruits by the Holy SpiritT Lords-a-Leaping - Ten CommandmentsEd Pipers Piping - Eleven Faithful DisciplesTwelve Drummers Drumming -Twelve points of faith in the Apostles Creed
While these verses are what most of us associate with Twelve Days at Christmas, the phrase refers to an actual 12-day period. The 12 days of Christmas, in fact, are the days from December 25th, celebrated as the birth of Jesus Christ, to Epiphany, celebrated on January 6th as the day when the manifestation of Christ's glory was realized. While sects of Christianity celebrate the
12 days of Christmas differently, some ones, such as the Eastern Orthodox Church, consider Epiphany to be the most important day of the Christmas season. Some exchange gifts on each of the 12 days instead of just on Christmas Day. What are some other unique customs certain sects of Christianity have in celebrating the twelve days of Christmas? How did these days
happen? Find out on the next page. The 12 days of Christmas refer to the period between Christmas Day and the feast of Epiphany (12th night), celebrated on January 6th. The twelve days of Christmas song have fascinated carolers centuries, as the words seem meaningless. Several versions of the song exist, although the first published version may have been as part of an
English children's book called Mirth without mischief published around 1780. Theories about the song's origins range from the obscure to the humorous to the practical. Some believe that the song was actually a memory game; children or Christmas revelers would do their best to remember all the items in the right order and if they were not they were required to give up or lose an
item. According to another theory, the listed items representing gifts and entertainment are expected to be delivered at a Christmas party. It has been claimed that the Twelve Days of Christmas emerged as an underground catechism song for oppressed Catholics living in Protestant England between the 16th and 17th Snopes.com century. Nevertheless, the idea that each
element is a symbol for something other than itself still persists. Owain Kirby / Illustration Works / Getty Images Here's the one we know and love: the twelve days of Christmas On the first day of Christmas, my true love sent to meA partridge in a pear tree. On the second day of Christmas, my true love sent to meTo turtle does,And a partridge in a pear tree. On the third day of
Christmas, my true love sent to meThree French hens, two turtle pigeons, and a partridge in a pear tree. On the fourth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meFour calling birds, three French chickens, two turtle does, and a partridge in a pear tree. On the fifth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meFive golden rings, four calling birds, three French chickens, two turtle dove,
and a partridge in a pear tree. On the sixth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meSix geese a-laying, five golden rings, four calling birds, three French hens, two turtle does,And a partridge in a pear tree. On the seventh day of Christmas,my true love sent to meSeven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings, four calling birds, three French hens, two turtle
does,And a partridge in a pear tree. On the eighth day of Christmas,my true love sent to meEight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings, four calling birds, three French hens, two turtle does,And one partridge in a pear tree. On the ninth day of Christmas,my true love sent to meNine ladies dance,Eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-
swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings,Four calling birds,Three French hens, two turtle doves,And one anthropean in a pear tree. On the tenth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meA gentlemen a-leaping, Nine ladies dancing, Eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings, four call birds, three French hens, two turtle doves, and
one anthroper in a pear tree. On the eleventh day of true love sent to meEleven pipers tube,Ten gentlemen a-leaping,Nine a-leaping,Ni dance,Eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings,Four call birds,Three French hens,Two turtle doves,And a partridge in a pear tree. On the tweltating day of Christmas,my true love sent to meTwelve
drummers drumming, Eleven pipers tube,Ten gentlemen a-leaping, Nine ladies dancing,Eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five golden rings,Four calling birds, Three French hens, Two turtle doves,And one peacock in a pear tree. (As published in The Folk-Lore Journal, 1889) The twelve days of Christmas The first day of Christmas my true love
sent to me: Sprig of a juniper tree. The second day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Two turquoise pigeons and sprigs of a juniper tree. The third day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Three French chickens, two turtledoves,And the twig of a juniper tree. On the fourth day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Four colored birds, three French chickens, two twig pigeons,
and twig a juniper tree. On the fifth day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two twig pigeons, and the sprig of juniper tree. On the sixth day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two turtledoves, and twig a juniper tree. The seventh day of
Christmas my true love sent to me: Seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two turtledoves, and sprigs of juniper tree. On the eighth day of Christmas my true love sent to me:Eight hares a-running, seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two
turtledoves, and sprigs of a juniper tree. On the ninth day of Christmas my true love sent to me:Nine bulls a-roaring, eight hares a-run, seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two turtledoves, and sprigs of a juniper tree. On the tenth day of Christmas my true love sent to me: Ten men-beating, nine bulls a-roaring,
eight hares a-runs, seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two trifle pigeons, and twigs of a juniper tree. The eleventh day of Christmas my true love sent to me:Eleven dancers a-dancing, ten men a-mowing, nine bulls a-roaring, eight hares a-running, seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four
colored birds, three French chickens, two turtledoves, and twig of a juniper tree. The twelfth day of Christmas my true love sent to me:Twelve gamers a-fiddling, eleven dancers a-dancing, ten men-a-mowing, nine bulls a-roaring, eight hares a-runs, seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colored birds, three French chickens, two two turtleves, and sprig of
a juniper tree. (As published in The Monthly by North-Country Lore and Legend, 1888) The twelve days of Christmas The first day of Christmas, my true love sent to meA partridge on a pear tree. The second day of Christmas, my true love sent to meTwo turtle does, and a partridge on a pear tree. The third day of Christmas, my true love sent to meThree French hens, two turtle
does, andA partridge on a pear tree. The fourth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meFour colly birds, three French chickens, two turtle does, and a partridge on a pear tree. On the fifth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meFive gold rings, four colly birds, three French chickens, two turtle dove, and a partridge on a pear tree. On the sixth day of Christmas, my true love sent
to meSix geese a-laying, five gold rings, Four colly birds, three French chickens, two turtle does, and a partridge on a pear tree. On the seventh day of Christmas, my true love sent to meSeven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colly birds, three French chickens, two turtle does, and an partridge on a pear tree. On the eighth day of Christmas, my true love
sent to meEight maids a-milking, seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five gold rings, four colly birds, three French hens, two turtle pigeons, and an anesthetic on a pear tree. On the ninth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meNine drummers drumming, eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, Five gold rings, four colly birds, three French
hens, Two turtle pigeons, and an arable hen on a pear tree. The tenth day of Christmas, my true love sent to meTen pipers tubes, nine drummers drumming. Eight maids a-milking, seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five gold rings, Four colly birds, three French hens, two turtle pigeons, and a partridge on a pear tree. The eleventh day of Christmas, my true love sent to
meEleven ladies dance, ten pipers stirring, Nine drummers drumming, eight maids a-milking, Seven swans a-swimming, six geese a-laying, Five gold rings, four colly birds, three French chickens, Two turtle pigeons, and an arable hen on a pear tree. The twelt day of Christmas, my true love sent to meTwelve gentlemen a-leaping, eleven ladies dancing, Ten pipers playing, nine
drummers drumming, Eights maids-a-milking, seven swans a-swimming, Six geese a-laying, five gold rings, Four colly birds, three French chickens, Two turtle doves, and a partridge on a pear tree. (As published in Halliwell's The Nursery Rhymes of England, 1842) The twelve days of Christmas The first day of ChristmasMy mother sent to meA partridge in a pear tree. The other
day of Christmas My mother sent to meTwo turtle does and a partridge in a pear tree. The third day of ChristmasMy mother sent to meThree French chickens, two turtle does,and a partridge in a pear-tree. The fourth day of Christmas My mother sent to canybirds, three French chickens, toturtle pigeons, and a partridge in a pear tree. The fifth day of ChristmasMy ChristmasMy sent
to meFive gold rings, four needlebirds, three French chickens, two tachfish pigeons and a partridge in a pear tree. On the sixth day of Christmas My mother sent to meSix geese an laying, five gold rings, four needlebirds, three French chickens, toturtle pigeons, and a partridge in a pear tree. On the seventh day of Christmas My mother sent meSeven swans a swimming, six geese
laying, five gold rings, four needlebirds, three French chickens, two turtle doves, and a partridge in a pear tree. On the eighth day of Christmas My mother sent to migEight ladies dance, seven swans a swimming, six geese one laying, five gold rings, four canybirds, three French hens, two turtle pigeons, and a partridge in a pear-tree. On the ninth day of Christmas My mother sent
meNine gentlemen a leaping, eight ladies dance, seven swans a swimming, six geese a laying, five golden rings, four needlebirds, three French chickens, two turtle doves, and a partridge in a pear-tree. The tenth day of ChristmasMy mother sent to meA ships a sailing, nine gentlemen a leaping, eight ladies dancing, seven swans a swimming, six geese one laying, five gold rings,
four canybirds, three French hens, two turtle pigeons, and one anthropean in a pear-tree. The eleventh day of ChristmasMy mother sent to meEleven ladies spinning, ten ships a sailing, nine gentlemen a leaping, eight ladies dancing, seven swans a swimming, six geese one laying, five gold rings, four Canary Birds, three French chickens, two turtle dove, and one an anthropean in
a pear tree. The tweltating day of Christmas My mother sent to meTwelve bells ringing, eleven ladies spinning, ten ships a sailing, nine gentlemen a leaping, eight ladies dancing, seven swans a swimming, six geese an aching, five gold rings, four Canary Birds, three French chickens, two-wheeled pigeons, and one partridge in a pear-tree. [Each child in a row repeats the gifts of
the day and loses out for every mistake. This accumulating process is a favorite in children; in early authors, such as Homer, repetition of messages, &amp;c. pleases on the same principle.] (Published in The Popular Rhymes of Scotland, 1842) The yule days the King sent his lady on the first Yule day, A pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The king sent his
lady on the second Yule day, Three partridges, a pippin walking aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the third Yule day,Three plovers, three partridges, a pippin walking aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the fourth Yule day,A goose that was gray, three plovers, three partridges,A pippin walking aye; Wha
learns my carol and carries it away? The king sent his lady on the fifth Yule day,Three starlings, a goose that was gray,Three plovers, three partridges, and a pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the sixth Yule day,Three gold spinks, three starlings, a goose that was gray,Three plovers, three and a pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol
and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the seventh Yule day,A bull that was brown, three gold spinks, three starlings,A goose that was gray, three plovers, three partridges,And a pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The king sent his lady on the eighth Yule day,Three ducks a-merry laying, a bull that was brown,Three gold spinks, three starlings, a goose
that was gray,Three plovers, three partridges, a pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the ninth Yule day,Three swans a-merry swimming, three ducks a-merry laying,A bull that was brown, three goldspinks, three starlings,A goose that was gray, three plovers, three partridges, A pippin walking aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it
away? The king sent his lady on the tenth Yule day,An Arabic baboon, three swans a-merry swimming,Three ducks a-merry laying, a bull that was brown, Three golden pink, three starlings, a goose that was gray, Three plovers, three partridges, a pippin walking aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The king sent his lady on the eleventh Yule day,Three hinds a-merry
hunt, an Arabic baboon, three swans a-merry swimming, three ducks a-merry laying,A bull that was brown, three gold spinks, three starlings,A goose that was gray, three plovers, three partridges, A pip gopin aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The King sent his lady on the twelfth Yule day,Three maids a-merry dance, three hinds a-merry hunting,An Arab baboon, three
swans a-merry swimming,Three ducks a-merry egg-laying, a bull that was brown,Three goldspinks, three starlings, a goose that was gray, Three plovers, three partridges, a pippin go aye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? The king sent his lady on the thirteenth Yule day,Three stalks o' merry corn, three maids a-merry dance,Three hinds a-merry hunt, an Arab baboon,
Three swans a-merry swimming, three ducks a-merry egg laying,A bull that was brown, three golden pinks, three starlings, A goose that was gray, three plovers, three partridges, A pippin goye; Wha learns my carol and carries it away? Away?
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